Rev. Charles W. Caserta
September 7, 1928 - October 10, 2019

Reverend Charles W. Caserta, age 91 of Troy, went to be with his Lord and Savior, Jesus
Christ on Thursday, October 10, 2019. He was born on September 7, 1928 in Piqua, Ohio
to the late, Carmelo “Charles” and Nunziatina “Nancy” (Cipriano) Caserta. He did his
preparatory studies at St. Gregory Seminary and studied theology at Mount St. Mary’s
Seminary of the West. He was ordained on May 29, 1954 at St. Monica Cathedral,
Cincinnati by Archbishop Karl J. Alter. Father Caserta received his first assignment on
June 17, 1954 as Assistant at St. Agnes Parish, Bond Hill (Cincinnati). He was appointed
Assistant of St.Patrick Parish, Northside (Cincinnati) on June 16, 1955, followed by
appointments as Assistant to Sacred Heart Parish, Dayton on September 27, 1957 and St.
Aloysius Gonzaga Parish, Bridgetown (Cincinnati) on April 29, 1958. On August 29, 1963,
he was appointed Assistant at Holy Angels Parish, Sidney and part-time teacher at Holy
Angels Catholic High School. On March 12, 1964, he was appointed Youth Director of the
Sidney Deanery. On June 17, 1964, Father Caserta was appointed Assistant at St.
Antoninus Parish, Cincinnati and counselor at La Salle High School. On September 4,
1968, he was appointed Assistant of St. Catharine of Siena Parish, Cincinnati, then
appointed Administrator on June 17, 1971, followed by a re-appointment as Assistant on
April 27, 1972. On June 15, 1972, Father Caserta was appointed Assistant of St. Helen
Parish, Dayton. He was appointed Chaplain of the Dayton Serra Club on March 9, 1973
while continuing at St. Helen Parish. He was appointed Pastor of Our Lady of the Rosary
Parish, Dayton on June 20, 1973. On October 8, 1979, he was appointed Pastor of
Transfiguration Parish, West Milton and remained pastor until he retired from active
ministry on June 15, 1994. He is survived by his sister: Amelia Caserta-Gillis of Piqua,
brother: William Caserta of Piqua, sister-in-law: Barbara Caserta of Piqua, numerous
nieces and nephews, relatives and many friends. He was also preceded in death by his
brothers: C. Anthony, Vincent, Bert, Joseph, Thomas and Rev. Fr. Angelo C. Caserta,
sisters: Eleanor Johnston, Rose Tyler and Virginia Marsili. The family wishes to extend a
special thanks to the nurses and staff of Cypress Pointe and Kindred Hospice for the
wonderful care given to Fr. Charles Caserta. Reception of the Body will take place at 1:30
p.m. on Tuesday, October 15, 2019 at St. Boniface Church Catholic Church ( 310 South
Downing St., Piqua) with Rev. Steven L. Shoup as celebrant. Visitation will follow on

Tuesday, from 2:00 to 10:00 p.m. at the church. A Mass of Christian Burial will be said at
11:00 a.m. on Wednesday, October 16, 2019 at St. Boniface Catholic Church with the
Most Reverend Joseph R. Binzer serving as celebrant and Rev. Eric A. Bowman, and Rev.
Daniel P. Hunt concelebrating. Interment will follow the Mass at Forest Hill Cemetery in
Piqua. Per Fr. Caserta’s wishes, people are not to send flowers, but if so desire may
donate to the Bethany Center (P.O. Box 224, Piqua, OH 45356). The Kindred Funeral
Home, Englewood is handling arrangements. Online condolences may be made to the
family at www.KindredFuneralHome.com
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Comments

“

Father Caserta was such a special soul. He gave me great spiritual advice which I
still remember to this day. May he rest in the loving presence of God.

Mary Ann Schons - October 19, 2019 at 09:34 AM

“

Father Caserta, Married Dave And I , April 15, 1989,. He Was A Special Person, and
Will Be Greatly Missed, He Always Joked About Being Nearly Perfect, Well He Was
Very Very Close to Perfect...He Baptized Me, Did My Confirmation, as My Son
Charlie....Rest In Heavenly Peace Father Caserta

Penny Stum( Parmenter) - October 16, 2019 at 08:46 PM

“

Met Father Caserta at Plaza Barbershop in Englewood. He was a happy man with a
great sense of humor. I bet he is telling the Lord a funny story right now.
He was a man of great faith with good food.
God bless

Steve Simon - October 16, 2019 at 01:11 PM

“

To the Caserta Family:
My family went to Transfiguration Caetholic Church while Fr. Caserta was Priest
there. My parents Jerry and Rita Sturwold were especially close to him, they to are
home with our Lord mom 24 yrs ago dad this past May 11th. I will keep my fond
memories close my heart. All my ptayers are with you all.
Marcee C. Sturwold, Troy

Marcee Sturwold - October 16, 2019 at 08:44 AM

“

Melissa E. sent a virtual gift in memory of Rev. Charles W. Caserta

Melissa E. - October 15, 2019 at 02:59 PM

“

To the family of Fr. Charles Caserta: Fr. Caserta was such a dear and loving holy
priest. He always knew the right words to comfort me when I needed guidance! We
will miss him and his great sense of humor. I'm sure he was welcomed into Heaven
with open arms. God bless him and his family.
Don and Sandy Zerkel

Sandy Zerkel - October 15, 2019 at 12:47 PM

“

Some of my first memories as a young Catholic were of the steady, humorous and
kind words of Father Caserta. I was a server for many years at Transfiguration, and
always enjoyed being up close to the alter when Father Caserta was celebrating
mass. When I would come back home from college and attend mass with my
parents, I would check into the sacristy to see if Father needed any servers. I was
always hoping that one would not show or was late. Father would smile and welcome
me back with a big hug.
I will never forget the first time I saw Father smoking his Camel non-filtered cigarettes
back in the sacristy before mass. I was probably 10 years old and I was shocked! I
didn't know that priests could do that! At the time I thought that it was probably a sin
but I didn't really know. My own grandpa died from lung cancer when I was 10 years
old and he too smoked the same brand. Sometime later, as I was participating as a
server at mass, I thought I got the answer to this lingering question. During mass
after the offertory prayers over the bread and the wine mixed with water, Father
washes his hands, saying what I believed to be, “Lord, wash away my NICOTINE
and cleanse me of my sins”. For that moment I thought it all made sense to me! I was
too young to know what the word iniquity meant, but I sure did know what nicotine
was having been around relatives who smoked! Some years later, I shared this with
Father and Deacon Huffman and they both just roared with laughter. I was a little
embarrassed about it but Father was so kind about my ignorance and he agreed that
it made perfect sense to him too!
I am so very happy that my parents, Del and Lori Albright, were able to spend so
much time with him over the years and that he was still connected to my family even
after his retirement. I am forever grateful to have spent those many masses with him
giving thanks to our Lord. Father was a wonderful priest and human being. I will
forever miss him.
With much love, Doug Albright

Doug Albright - October 15, 2019 at 08:38 AM

“

I was a little kid when Fr. Caserta became pastor at Transfiguration Catholic Church
in West Milton, Ohio. In fact, my class I'm pretty sure was his first group of first
communicants. I always remember when Fr. finished talking to all of us CCD kids for
whatever the occasion was, he ended with a fun saying which I can't remember word
for word but it was something like "______ hard, study hard, and when it comes to
(playing?), have a rip snortin' good time!" Hope he's doing that with Jesus in heaven
now.

Tamera Hemmerle - October 14, 2019 at 10:07 PM

“
“

Well done, good and faithful servant. RIP Fr. Caserta.
Tamera - October 14, 2019 at 10:10 PM

One other thing I remembered - besides being there to counsel me when I was having a
difficult time in my early teens -- when he retired from the priesthood while still at
Transfiguration, the members of the parish loved him SO much that his retirement gift from
the parish was a new car!
Tamera - October 14, 2019 at 10:14 PM

“

Father Caserta was a special person. He made me feel welcome when I converted to
the catholic faith.He married Joe and I on August 30 1986
..Everytime I would see him he would always ask about our families Even years later
he ask .He had a great memory for names in our family
He truly was a special and wonderful priest.

Rhonda and Joe Kramer - October 14, 2019 at 08:00 PM

“

Fr. Caserta made my acquaintance when I moved back to Ohio in 1984. He
persuaded me to volunteer to be the office secretary and my since deceased best
friend Stephanie Cox to be the bookkeeper. Then he said he also needed an eighth
grade CCD teacher. Piece of cake he said. Thirty-five years later I'm still at the
parish. I'll always remember him making spaghetti for me and Stephanie once a
week. And he made some wonderful dishes for the Altar-Rosary meetings. He was
compassionate, kind and a good listener. And boy could he cook!!
I'm sure our Blessed Mother was on hand to welcome him to heaven.
Virginia Daum

Virginia Daum - October 14, 2019 at 03:13 PM

“

Father Charlie married my husband and I at Our lady of the Rosary church on
October 6, 1978. He was a kind, loving and very sweet man. He was humorous and
was not judgmental. A great priest. My parents thought very highly of him and
enjoyed the time he was at OLR. I am sure they are all together in heaven. My
prayers are with your family.
Karen Ballman Flohre

Karen Flohre - October 13, 2019 at 01:07 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Lori Albright - October 12, 2019 at 11:18 PM

“

5 files added to the album Memories Album

Lori Albright - October 12, 2019 at 11:11 PM

“

4 files added to the album Memories Album

Lori Albright - October 12, 2019 at 11:03 PM

“

3 files added to the album Memories Album

Lori Albright - October 12, 2019 at 09:58 PM

“

4 files added to the album Memories Album

Lori Albright - October 12, 2019 at 09:52 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Lori Albright - October 12, 2019 at 09:43 PM

“

Amy Goff lit a candle in memory of Rev. Charles W. Caserta

Amy Goff - October 12, 2019 at 09:33 PM

“

4 files added to the album Memories Album

Lori Albright - October 12, 2019 at 09:20 PM

“

“

Thanks for sharing these photos..What a GREAT Priest..RIP Father Charles
Bob Moeder - October 12, 2019 at 09:39 PM

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Lori Albright - October 12, 2019 at 01:07 PM

“
“

Lori, what a treasure!
Annie - October 12, 2019 at 05:54 PM

I have known Father for many years. I saw him the day before he passed away, and was
heartbroken. I became much closer to Father after my own father passed away in 2010; he
was my mentor and my rock through mine and my husbands medical problems and was
always there to share life’s happy and rough times. We loved him dearly and he will be
greatly missed. He is exactly where he longed to be! He’s finally home!
Catherine Serey - October 12, 2019 at 08:41 PM

“

My husband Del and I took Fr. Caserta to Rome and Medjugorje for his 50th Jubilee
in 2004. He said it was his first time out of the country. We stayed with the visionary
Ivan Dragicevic and were present on five evenings, with him and the other pilgrims
for the apparition of Our Blessed Mother. The other pilgrims loved him. We also went
to Rome and he was able to celebrate mass on the Tomb of St Peter in the Vatican.
He always said that he felt the presence of St. Peter beside him during that mass. It
was a wonderful trip for all three of us. We have know and loved Fr. Caserta for 40
years. He has been a blessing in our lives. May he rest in peace. Del & Lori Albright

Delbert Albright - October 12, 2019 at 12:45 PM

“

Fr. Caserta was the most humble and kindest priest I have ever met. Never kept
anything for himself always gave to the needy. Him and Mother Theresa will have
many shared words in heaven. You will be missed by many. God bless and rest now
Fr. You deserve it.

Alice Rickard - October 12, 2019 at 09:06 AM

“

What a great inspiration Father was. He was a friend indeed, and there when we
needed him. I have known him for many many years and through my sister Beverly
Flaugher, I have had the opportunity to keep in touch. One of the last times I got to
see him was @ my sister Beverly's house when he came to visit her before she
passed away. He gave us all a special blessing. I will be able to remember him with
very fond memories. RIP dear Father Caserta. Condolences to the family and his
many friends. You will be greatly missed.
Also. he assisted at my sister's funeral.when he should have been at home. I know
all of the Flaugher family will miss him alot.
Love in Christ,
Chuck & Rose Craycraft

Rose Craycraft - October 11, 2019 at 09:40 PM

“

A friend, and one of my favorites
light shine soon you

. Rest In Peace Fr Caserta. May the perpetual

Sam Moniaci - October 11, 2019 at 08:53 PM

“

Fr. Charles always told it like it was. He was always interested in the truth whether it
was popular or not. He once said to me that Jesus did not come to be popular. Boy,
do I miss him!!! Sue Routson, S. John the Evangelist Roman Catholic Church, New
Paris, Ohio.

Sue routson - October 11, 2019 at 08:22 PM

“

He was a inspiration, carrying and a wiseman that we loved very much that married
us in 1987, also it was amazing how he knew everyone’s name he will be greatly
missed

Bryan Flaugher - October 11, 2019 at 08:20 PM

“

Elizabeth Caserta-Nickell lit a candle in memory of Rev. Charles W. Caserta

Elizabeth Caserta-Nickell - October 11, 2019 at 08:15 PM

